
Hamburgh, Dec. 4. The Advices we had recei
ved from Pomerania, of General Romanzow's Re
treat, are now contradicted; and we are assured, that 
the Russians made themselves Masters, on the 15th 
past, of a small Fort called Munde, situated at a 
Quarter of a German Mile from Colberg, at the 
Entrance of the River Persante ; the Loss of which, 
cuts off all Communication by Water between Stet 
tin and Colberg. -

The Prince of Wurtenberg has passed the River 
Rega, and has repulsed a Russian Corps command
ed by General Berck, as far as Lepin. 

From Berlin we learn, that "the Inhabitants have 
been under very great Apprehensions at the Appear
ance of an Austrian Corps uirjder. General Lafci, at 
about seven Ge.rman. Miles fronrj. that Capital ; but 
Prince Henry having detached General Bandemer in 
Pursuit of the Enemy, it was hooped they would again 
pass the Elbe. "' 

The King of Prussia was, still, the 27th of last 
Month, at Strehlcn. 

Cologne, Dec. 4. - This Day the Elector of Co 
Iogne honoured Count BlankenheirH with aVisit, ahd 
dined there. His Electoral Highness was received, 
by the Commandant and. Garrison of this Town, 
with all the Ceremonies and Honours that are due tb 
an Elector of the Empire. Much about the fame 
Time arrived here the Prince of Soubize fromDussel-
dorf, who also dined at Count Blankenheim's. After 
Dinner the Elector returned t o J ^ n . ; and the Prince 
of Soubize continued his Jouraey toVerfailles. 

Liege, Dec. 6. T h e Prince of Soubize arrived 
here inccgr.i'C this Morning, He alighted at Count 
d'Andlau's, the French Commandani'T1ri;this^City, 
where he breakfasted, and then set Quifdr Versailles. 

We expect To-morrow-the Regiment of £R6yal 
Bavaria from Qstend: They are destinedcctreinforce 
the Garrison of JVesel," \yhich at present consists 
only of five Battalions/ 

Admiralty Office, December \z. -
Captain Many bf His Majesty's Ship the Milford, 

is arrived in Kingroad, and has brought in with 
him the Loyne Snow, of Lancaster, which was bound 
from Cork to Barbadoes, and taken by; the DJajJ% 
a French Privatier of 26 Gunsv->but retaken by the 
Milford. 

November 27, 1761. 
^Notice is bereby given, that the first General Meeting 

for the next Year of His Majesty's Deputy Lieutenants 
ofthe East Rjding of tbe County of' Torki'sandfor the 
Tonun and County ofthe Tonvt\ osKingston'ifpon Hull, 

for executing tbezLavJs relating to the Militia, nvill 
be held at tbe tyger in Beverley in the said Riding, 
on the second Tuesday in January, One Thousand Seven 
Hundred and Sixty Tnvo, at Tnvelve o'Clock at Noon. 

D. Legard, 1 
T . Hassell, \Deputy., Lieutenants. 
J Grimston, ) 

Navy OfHce, November 26, 176*1. 
The Principal Officers and Commijfioners ofHis Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that Surgeons Mates being 
much nvanted in His Majfy's Ships ; all Persons vjil
ling to serve as finch, Jhall, upon applying at this 
Office, ha ve Letters fior their Examinations at Surgeons 
Hall; and tkat all due E'.couragemcntstall be given 
to those tbat are found qualified. 

-, -. Victualling-Office, November z$, 176*1. 
The Commissioners for Viftualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, That on Wednejday the 30th of 
December yext, exaftly at Tvjelve o'Clock at Noon, they 
nvill be.ready t-o treat nvt'/b Jucb Perfions as may be in-
c^nabler-tayundertake to deliver Irijh Pork into His Ma

jesty'i Sfpr^gt^Portsmoutb and Plymouth. The Condi-
tions , ofi thg* Contraft may be seen at the Secretarfs 
Office at the Vjftualling-Office, London, and by applying 
to -His Majesty's Post-master General at Dublin ; or to 
the Collector of His Majesty's Customs at Cork. 

Custom House, London, becember w, 1761. 
The Receiver-General of His Majefifs Customs gives 

Notice, That he Jhall be ready, on the zzd ofDecembet 
Instant, and the four foilonving usual Days ofPayment'* 
to pay all Out-Port Corn Debentures that became due 
bet-iveen tbe zzd of Oftober 176s, exclufive, and 
the Afth of November fiollonOing, inclufi-ve, nvithout In
terefi. . 

The fiaid Receiver-General gives this fiart her Notice, 
That in Caje any ofi the fiaid Debentures Jhall remain 
unpaid fior Want of being tendered for Payment on one 
of thc five Days above mentioned, that no Interest nvill 
be paid thereon 

General Post Office, April 12, 1760. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, That, for tbe Timd 

to come, no Person nvhatsotvir nuill be permitted to fast 
from England, in any cf tbe King's Packet Boat/, sta
tioned at Harnvicb or Dover, nvithout first obtaining a 
Passport from ont os His Majesty's Principal Secret arise 
of State. 

All Persons, intending to return /« England in tie fiaid 
Packtt-Boats, are in like Manner to produce a Passport 
sr*m Hit Majesty's Minister at tht Hague, or from Hit 
Majesty't Conjul or Vice-Conjul at Flushing, before they 
can be received on Board. 

By Command of the Post master Central, 
Henry Potts, Secretary; 

December 10, 1761. 
The Court of Direftors of the Governor and Com

pany of the Bank of England give Notice, That tbey 
have made an Agreement nvith the Right Honourable 
the Lords Commissioners ofi His Majefifs 'Treasury, to 
circulate Exchequer Bills made forth, or to be made 
fiortk, pursuant to several Afts of Parliament for that 
Purpose, novj in Force firom the gth Day ofi December 
1761, to the $tb Day ofi August 1762. •/. 

Robert Lewin, Secretary. 

Navy OfHce, becember 4, 1761. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma» 

jesty's Navy give Notice, that there are in the Hands 
of the Treasurer of the Navy, Money and Exchequer 
Bills to pay off all Bills regifiered on the Course of the 
Navy in the Month of December, 1760, in order that 
the Proprietors of, or Persons legally emponvered to 
receive the fame, may bring them to this Office to be 
satisfied accordingly. 

N. B. The Interefi on the Navy Bills ceased Yester
day i that on tht Exchequer Bills commences this Day. 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, London, 
December 2, 1761. 

The Court ofi Direftors of the Royal Exchange Assu
rance Company do hereby give Notice, that their Trans

fer Books nvill be stut from Thurfiday the ijtb Instant 
to Tuefiday the igtk of January next ; and tbat the 
Annual General Court, appointed by their Charter, nvill 
be held ai their Office on tbe Royal Exchange, on Wed
nesday tbe z^d Infiant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon ; and that a Dividend nvill be considered of at 
thefaid Court. 

Merchant 
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